Robert McDuffie Speaking

- Internships this summer
  - 2-3 paid summer interns
  - Apps due February 15/16
  - Bring completed application to Prof. McDuffie’s office
- Programs throughout the year, all free to students
- Trying to get more people involved in the garden!
  - This passed summer was the outdoor art event (Art in the Garden)
  - Garden Gala
    - 2nd week in June
    - Live auction and silent auctions
    - Good food!
    - Biggest fundraiser event of the year
    - Hort Club took care of registration
  - Pumpkin mania in the Hahn pavilion, also did cornucopia
- Wreath workshop
- Class: Public Maintenance and Management
  - Meeting time TBD based on students schedules
- What’s new?
  - Edible garden, annual beds, renovated the irrigation system, beds on duck pond drive, massive clean up project on stream garden, garden labels, moved kousa dogwoods to create grove
  - Garden has been used for
    - Yoga, weddings, junior master gardeners
    - We have volunteers who come on Monday nights
    - We have students involved in labor
- Events in 2016
  - Speakers
    - David Kingston
      - Thursday, Feb 4 @ 7 pm Lecture in Fralin Auditorium
      - Distinguished professor research plants used as anti-cancer drugs
    - George Briggs
    - Kerry Ann Mendez
    - Bob Lyons
  - Garden tour to Asheville OPEN TO STUDENTS
    - Cost TBD; last year it was $150

New Shirts!
- Same design, darker color
- Long & short sleeves

Rose Sale
- Order roses! Get your friends to order roses!
Plant Sale Committees & Chairs

- Laura C: Set Up & Clean Up
- Megan/Andrew: Signs
- Laura Y/Elizabeth: Personnel
- Maddie/Hannah: Advertising
  - Laura S.
  - Casey H.
- Liz/Leah: Logistics

Rush Sigma Alpha!

- Open to all majors
- Talk to Alysha, Alicia, or Elizabeth
- Only requirement is to have a sincere interest in agriculture

Big Event group interest

- Christa
- Maddie
- Peyton
- Casey
- Laura S.
- Meghan G.
- Andrew
- Liz H.
- Ella
- Leah
- Laura C.